
Get Library eBooks and eAudiobooks  
with the Libby App 

Available on Apple devices and Android devices that use the Google Play Store. 
(Kindle users must use OverDrive app). 

Search for “Libby” in your device’s app store (Android, Apple, Google 
Play, etc.). Download the free Libby, by Overdrive app. 

Open the Libby app. Tap “Hi”, then scroll through the welcome 
information on the next screen.  Tap “Find My Library”. Libby uses 
your internet connection to locate your library. If it finds your correct 
library (Pauline Haass Public Library) select “Yes”. If you are out of 
range when you download the app, tap “No, I’ll search for a library” 
and search for “Pauline Haass” in the search box (watch out for Auto 
Correct!) and tap “Go”. Select the result that says “Bridges Library 
System—Pauline Haass”. 

The Libby homepage for the Wisconsin Digital Library will appear. Tap “Add Your 
Card” (A) to sign in. Select “Bridges Library System” from the list. Then enter 
your CAFE library card number and PIN/password (for most cardholders, this is 
your date of birth in one of the following formats: MM/DD/YYYY or MMDDYYYY).  
Tap “Sign In”.  

Search for a specific title or author in the search box (B) 
or browse featured collections and popular genres by 
scrolling down (C) . 

When you find an item, tap on the cover to learn more 
about the title. If the title is unavailable, tap “Place a 
hold” and Libby will alert you when it is yours. If it is 
available, tap “Borrow” to check it out. Confirm the 
borrowing period and tap “Borrow” to complete 
checkout.  
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Tap “Open Book” to begin reading, “Go to Shelf” to 
view all your checkouts, or “Keep Browsing” to look for 
more items to check out. Note: Your title will 
automatically download. To change your download 
settings, tap      to open the app menu (D) and select 
“Download settings.” 
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To send a book to a Kindle:  

 Go to your Shelf 

 Tape the cover of the book you want to transfer to your 
Kindle 

 Tap “Send to Device” 

 Tap the “Send” button next to Kindle 

 Sign into Amazon and then click “Get library book” button 

 The book will automatically transfer to whatever Kindle de-
vice you have linked to your Amazon account. 

 Click “Close” to go back to the Libby app 

Have questions? Call us! Adult Reference: 262-246-5181 

Helpful Tips for Using the Libby App 

Tap “Library” to 
search and 
browse the 
Wisconsin Digital 
Library Catalog 

Tap “Shelf” to see 
your loans and 
holds. 

This button changes to the current book 
you are reading/listening to. Tap here to 
continue reading. 

Customize your search: 

Set default preferences for all future searches by tapping the        near the 
top of the page of the Wisconsin Digital Library to select your preferences. 

 

Or filter search results by clicking on any of the  
underlined options or using the “refine” tool on a  
search results page.      
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